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Sec. 5. Power to enact ordinances for enforcement of rights
given to council.—The council shall have the power to enact ordi-
nances for the enforcement of tho rights which shall be acquired
under this act, and to fix penalties for their violation, including
a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars (?100) or confinement
in the city workhouse not exceeding ninety (90) days. Violations
of the ordinances may be prosecuted in the municipal court of
the city.

Sec. 6. Buildings declared a nuisance.—Any building or
structure erected, altered, repaired or used in violation of this
act or any ordinance passed under it, shall bo deemed a nuisance
and may be abated at the suit of the city in a civil action. The
city may maintain actions for injunction to prevent violation
of the act and of the ordinances passed in pursuance hereof.
Owners of land and others interested in land within the district
may also maintain similar actions of abatement and for in-
junction.

Sec. 7. Application.—This act shall also apply to cities exist-
ing under a charter framed pursuant to Section 36, Article IV
of the Constitution of the Slate of Minnesota.

Approved April 16, 1915.

CHAPTER' 129—S. F. No. 04'.
A.n A.ct to amend Section 2. Chapter 88, of the Gcncml Laws

of Minnesota for the year 1911, entitled: "An. Act fixing and
regulating tlie. salaries, compensation, duties and help of county
attorneys, in counties having, or which may hereafter have, a
population of not less than 200,000, and less than 275,000"
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Assistant county attorney for Ramsey county
commissioners and stenographer for assistant attorney.—Section
2 of Chapter 88 of the General Laws of Minnesota for the year
1911 is hereby amended so as to read as follows:

"Sec. 2. Such county attorney shall appoint and employ
one assistant known as first assistant county attorney who shall
be paid a salary of three thousand dollars per annum. One assist-f
ant known as attorney for county commissioners wlio shall he
paid a salary of tico thousand dollars per annum, one assistant
known as second assistant county attorney who shall be paid a
salary of twenty-two hundred dollars per annum, one assistant
known as third assistant county attorney who shall be paid a
salary of eighteen hundred dollars per annum, and one stenog-
rapher who shall be paid a salary of nine hundred dollars per
annum.
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Sec. 2. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent herewith are
hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This act shall take affect and be in force from and
after its passage.

Approved April 16, 1915.

CHAI'TEK .130—S. F, No. 113.

An Act legalising outstanding orders issued by an-y independ-
ent school district for the purpose of paying for expenses in-
curred in and in connection with erecting a high school building,
installing therein heating, ventilating and plumbing plants, and
equipping, and- furnishing it. and constructing necessary sewers
in connection therewith.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Outstanding orders issued by certain independent
school districts legalized.—All outstanding orders heretofore is-
sued within one year prior to the passage of this act hy any
independent school district, being wholly within any county of
this state not exceeding in area 800 square miles, for the purpose
of paying and. defraying the expenses incurred in connection
with the erection and construction of a high school building, and
all expenses incurred, and all orders issued within said time, in
connection with the installing and placing therein of heating,
ventilating, and plumbing plants, and equipping, and furnishing
such building with apparatus and school furniture, and in con-
structing and furnishing necessary sewerage in connection with
said building, are hereby legalized and validated.and made the
legal and valid indebtedness of the school district so incurring
such indebtedness or issuing such orders.

Sec. 2. Not to affect pending actions.—This act shall not
affect any action or proceeding now pending in any court of
this state involving the legality of any such order, warrant or
item of expense.

Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

Approved April 16. 1015.

CHAPTER 131— S. F. No. 128.

An Act to amend Section 8388, Revised Lawn of 1905. same
being Section- 68S.-J. General Statute of 1913, relating to convey-
ances ~by husband- or wife of insane and incompetent persons.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

Section 1. Conveyance of estate of insane persons by spouse
and guardian.—That Section 3338, Revised Laws of 1905, same


